
Ukranian Peasant Guns
Wipe Out Uhlans Who
Make Demands For Food

? Amsterdam, April 25.?Three
squadrons of the b'ifth Polish regi-

ment of Uhlans have been anni-
hilated in Podoli by Ukrainian peas-

-ts who refused the soldiers' de-

viands for food supplies, according

to a Polish press agency dispatch

received by the Dutch press byway

of Vienna. The peasants were armed
with machine guns and mine

throwers.

"Billy" Sunday Sued
For Contract Breach

New York. April 25. Hugh < .
Wier. .of New Rochelle. yesterday

brought suit against Evangelist

"Billy" Sunday for SIOO,OOO, alleging

breach of contract, asserting he con-

tracted with Sunday to write a series

of books for him.
Sunday's book, "Great Love Stories

of the Bible." was written by him.

Wier alleges in his suit, and was the
first of a series which were planned.
' <thers were to have been "Great
Sinners of the Bible," "Great Hypo-
crites of the Bible" and "Great Moth-
ers of the Bible." Wier also claims
be was to have written "Billy" Sun-
day's Own Storv," an autobiography.

CMS SELL'
TWENTY MILLION

BOXES PER TEAR
Best, safest cathartic for liver

and bowels, and people
know it.

They're fine. Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy or

constipated.

QUIT MEAT WHEN
BACK HURTS OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat clogs
Kidneys and irritates

Bladder

A glass of Salts is harmless way
to flush Kidneys', says

Authority-
/

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but tlush your kidneys
wiiii salts occasionally, say.i a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost para-
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be-
come sluggish and weaKen, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
w hen the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, ob-
liging you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off

? the body's urinous vaste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
lnticy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
lew days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
jure, and makes a delightful efferves-'
cent lithia-water drink.?Adv.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
. WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour' Acid
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas

on Stomach, Etc.
Indigestion and practically all forms??f stomach trouble, say medical au-

thorities, are due nine times out ftf
ten to an excess of hydrochloric acid
in the stomach. Chronic "acid stom-
ach" is exceedingly dangerous and
sufferers should do either one of two
things.

Kither they can go on a limited
and often disagreeable diet, avoiding
foods that disagree with them, that
irritate the stomach and lead to ex-
cess acid secretion or they can eatas they please in reason and make it la practice to counteract the effect of
the harmful acid and prevent the for-mation of gas, sourness or premature
fermentation by the use of a little
Bisurated Magnesia at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer
or more reliable stomach antiacid than

Magnesia and it is widely
ised for this purpose. It has no di-

rect action on the stomach and is not
a digestent. But a teaspoonful of the
powdv or a couple of five-grain tab-
lets taken in a little warm water with
the food will neutralize the excess
acidity which may be present and pre-
vent its further formation. This re-
moves the whole cause of the troubleand the meal digests naturally and
healthfully without need of pepsinpills or artificial digestents.

Get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag-
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
for either powder or tablets. It never
? omes as a liquid, milk or citrate
and in the bisurated form Is not a
laxative. Try this plan and eat what
yi>U Want at .vour next meaf and Sfe
if <his isn't the besf advice you. ever
had on. "what to eat." G. A. Gorgas

??Advertisement. '<

! TEUTONS SOUGHT WAR
SINEWS IN 1914

[Continued from First Pa#t\]

I these attacks have been carried out.

1 Were mines and explosives placed on

jlines which were little guarded or
' were the attacks carried out on the

jtrain by igniting a charge of dyna-

I mite, or by the employment of in-
j fernal machines?"

j Captain Von Papen replying from

j Mexico, where it is now known that
he was industriously planting the

| seeds of German propaganda and es-
j tablishing connections for Germany
lo use in the event that she should
war upon the United States, did not
regard the operations of the Mexican

1 revolutionaries as of any particular
jvalue. For four months later he
I wrote from Mexico City:

j "I am oorivincetl from personal j
. evidence that all the recent cases of j

, destruction of railway lines by ex- '
j plosion were brought about by hury-1

J ing dynamite under the line itself and 1j then igniting: it by an electric ear- i
! rent as soon as the train had reached J
I the appointed place. 1 consider it out iof the question that explosions pre-1

j pared In this way would have to be!
; reckoned with in an European war.

! They are only possible on jlines that
lure ill-guarded which, its in this'

: country, often pass four miles'
! through revolutionary districts and |
have no protection other than a pilot |
train ? ? infernal machines, j
so far as I know, have never beenj
employed."

Another letter to Von Papen from j
the manager of the Potsdam branch |
of the Disconto-Gesellscha ft. has this
postcript:

"P. S. We have never before seen
such preparations for war as are be-
ing made at present. German govern-
ment stocks fell to-day one per cent.
Kind regards.

"E. MI MEL."
This letter was regarded as of par-

ticular interest by -the British com-
pilers of the correspondence in view
of its date. July 85, 1914, while nego-
tiations still were in progress to I

I avoid war.
Duiiibu Unconscious of Danger j

\u25a0 Evidently Dr. Dumba, AUStro- j
J Hungarian ambassador to the United |

I States, recalled at the request of this;

government, did not appreciate until
the last moment the danger in which
he was plft'.ed by his own machina-
tions, for optimism characterized his
last letter to Von Papen dated at
Lenox, Mass., September 1, 1915.

"Things are doing splendidly in
Russia," wrote Dumba. "If only the
Dardanelles hold out. Everything lias
ended happily in Washington and
people already think they hear the
bells of peace ringing. We have not
got that length yet, but it just shows
what a good effect it produced by j
good words and a light hand."

WILLIAM C. SPROUIa LEAGUE
WILL MKET TO-NIGHT

The second meeting of the colored
Republicans of Dauphin county will
be held this evening in the Eighth j
ward under the direction of the Wil-
liam Sprout League. The meet-
ing will be held in the Odd Fellows i

j hall, corner Briggs and Cowden
streets, and the principal speaker j
will be Philip Moyer, county so- j
licitor. Other speakers will be there '
and the league has selected Samuel !
lawyer to act as chairman of the j
meeting.

Fivns wii i-: :t u:tns
Wilkex-Bnrrc, Pa., April 23.?-Mar- I

ried thirty-five years to his second j
wife, Edward Parsons, 70 years old, J
of West Wyoming borough, j ester- |
day petitioned the court to annul the j
bond, giving as his reason the dis-
covery that bis lirst wile; still lives, j
Before the court yesterday Parsons Jtestified nis first wife had been
found, and that in order to renew (
his bonds with her It is necessary
that annulment of the second mar- I
riage be awarded.

I

f MIDDLETOWN I
>- '

Child Drowns in River
While Playing in Boat

Lizzie Bernard, the 8-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday
Bernard, who reside in the old River j

. school building, Susquehanna street,
was drowned in the Susquehanna
river yesterday afternoon about 4.'!u
o'clock. She, with several of the
Myers children, had gone to the ri'v- j

' er at the rear of Joseph Davis' home,
where they were playing in a boat, i
The other children got out, leaving
Lizzie in tlie boat. The boat moved
out into the water and when the
chain to which the boat was at-

tached gave a sudden jerk the child !
fell into the river. The other chil-
dren ran tb her home to tell the j
mothe: and when she arrived at the
river shore the child was nowhere
to be seen. The father was Bent for ;
at the local car plant and when he ?
arrived with several other men to !
search for the child Augustus Bru-
baker. one of the men, caught the
child by her <fress.

The body of Apnie Kendig, aged !
36, who died at her home in Phila- '
delphia, was brought to town on

? Tuesday afternoon and taken to the
Middletown 'cemetery, where short
services were held and burial made. |

Ralph Rehrer, who had been sent
to Camp Meade, Md.. two weeks ago.
returned home last evening, having
been discharged.

The Third Liberty Loau clock at
the corner of Union and Emaus j
streets reached the 140,000 mark
yesterday and it is reported that |
JIO.OOO had been raised at the Jed- I
nota Home, which is not included in j
this amount.-

The office force of the local car j
plant has unfurled a large service ;
Hag with one big star in the center j
and the figures 78 below, represent- I
Ing the number of employes who are j
In the service of Uncle Sam. About
fifteen more will be added, as that I
number will leave to-morrow and i
next Tuesday for Camp Meade, Md., j
and Camp Lee, Va.

Miss Ethel McNair has returned
home from a several weeks' visit to
her brother, Claude McNair, at Pitts- ;
burgh. She was accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Bosner, who will spend
some time in town.

Mrs. Daniel Palmer left this morn-
ing for York, Pa., where she will
?visit relatives for a week.

Mrs. A. G. Sink, who fcpent the
past several weeks in town with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Peters, returned
to her home at Altoona.

John Stager, who. had been work-
ing at Magnolia for the past three
weeks, returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Charles Eullitt and son,

Hiram Eullitt, who sppnt the past

month in town as the guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. Charles Ware,
of South Catherine street, returned
to her home at Akron, Ohio.

Yetman Mattis. who has been at
eth Harrisburg Hospital for the past

Iwu v.ci-ks. where She had under-
gone an operation, lias returned

home.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Assistant County Farm
Agent Named to Work

During Busy Months

be very vital in the successful carry-
ing out of this work. 1

The assistant will be provided with
i some means of travel over the coun-
| ty which will likely be a small auto-
mobile or a motorcycle. Officials of
the Dauphin Deposit Trust Company
areMiow busy trying to secure some
means for his travel.

Mr. Koenig will attend to much of
the detail work connected with the
bureau, such as boys' and girls' clubs
work of which there are now started
ten pig clubs and four poultry clubs.
This will give the county agent more
time for personal work among the
farmers and in supervision of other
major projects.

Mr. Koenig is especially qualified
for this work. He is a junior in the
department of animal husbandry at
State College, and'is regarded as one
of the strong men of this year's class.
He takes a very active interest in all
livestock work. In this county live-
stock fmdfarmcj^psaretlieniost'

important considerations and Mr.
Koenig's assistance will be a very-
valuable addition in helping to carry
out the work now planned in the
county.

STRICKEN AT PRAYER
Baltimore, April 25.?-Apparently

having been stricken while kneeling
in prayer beside her bed. Mrs. Celia
Carney, 75 years old, was found dead
yesterday in her room at 921 East
Lombard street. When Mrs. Carney
was stricken she must have fallen
backward, the police think, hitting
her head against a stove.

COTTON MARKET TUMBLES
By Associated Press

New York, April 25.?The cotton
market sustained another severe
tumble this morning, prices breaking
upwards of $4 a bale, or about $lO
a bale decrease in two days and $35.
from the highest of the season on
April 4. "
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Special Demonstration
Stylish Stout Corsets

Two clays more of "Sveltline System" of corset fitting. Madame Mary G. Jones, the
"Stylish Stout Wear" expert, will be here Friday forenoon and Saturday to give patrons of
this store advice on "How to be Stylish though Stout."

Corset Department?Second Floor.

Paul Koenigr, a junior at State Col-
lege, to-day was named assistant
county farm agent to work with H.
G. Niesley in his work this summer.

The Dauphin Deposit Trust Company
has made possible this appointment
by appropriating a sum sufficient to
pay for the salary and the expenses
of Mr. Koenig.

Mr. Koenig's appointment was
made by the extension department of
Htate College following the offer of
the Dauphin Deposit Trust Company.
County Agent Niesley and the farm
bureau have planned a very exten-
sive program to be carried out this
year and the help of an assistant will

J§aamiai&
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Wash Goods Dress Goods 1 Draperies Chest
32-inch Ulster Irish 32-inch Minerva plaids

" T lIIPVtV T^)/IV 36-inch Terry Cloth- Moth proof-suitable
linen finish suiting, in and blue-bonnet cloth in £l/V/ 1/ V IA V . double faced 'for bags, ,

folding five suits of

j three of the best color- a ne selection of color- < ? draperies, and upholster-
1

°, IC:> ' r 1 sale, ,

ings. Very substantially ings> Th cse are sonic of Until 7 P M Rrislnu T ing. Friday sak, yard, each '

made and has the appear- the newest fabrics on the dtOKC \JpCH Utttll 1 I . .VI, F Kiddy V
a. ncc rtne .lincn - 'r' market and for beautv Closed all afternoon in accordance with the request of ¥jjgj j 65c *

ay i>a c. \an , cannot be surpasset . the National authorities and Governor's proclamation. 11

Fridav sale, vard. ? .
,

, ? . r
?

,r . . . | Lot of heavy dark ere- Hamper
-

* Co-operate with your tellowmen to make Ihe Third ffßjtm . .j' ??

. , , ~ - , 85c Liberty Loan campaign the most successful of the three. rfjljf j & "mcr I,at" Metal?square shape,30-inch percales. Light 1 uuv, j _
, ,

, ,
,

, ~ 'JI hmT I terns. Friday sale, vard, ~. ,

1 F
.

I<r ? ? \ * t s ou avc not bought bonds, buy them to-morrow, if j * white and gray enamel;
ant gia\s. jflca as | pja jn shades to combine vou have all vou can carrv, then pitch in and help to sell to f]Hb ! Friday sale, each,

'those who hive none.
' J[ J, ?

of the finest manufacture ! -

vafd ' We must make a successful ' drive on this side of the 36-inch scrim with pink
and arc a wonderful ocean to make the "drive" of the allies a success abroad. and brown floral borders, A , . ?

bargain Friday sale, yd. j Friday sale, yard, Androck 1 Paster

25c 42-inch Shepherd check $ Womeq's Marmalade Jar Rustic Cuspidor 1 A Handy household utern-

-36 inch Snartiun nlaids
suit '"S o{ finc ual. ity .

. c . Cut glass with silver! .. .. . sil; I-nday sale, each,
..J;"'..; 1 ,;,. an(l appearance, Friday Union Suits top and spoon; Fridav i ,

Medium size?suitable Lot of cretonne pillows 1
?fi fsh C?lsh suiiL wUh ? Sa,C< yafd ' sale, each, | fo[

use ' Frida y filled with silk floss; 15C

woven plaids. These fa-l 7QC
Bleached cotton?light -- | sa e, eac 1, j good Slzes , Pnday sale, \yeareyer

brics are serviceable for weight-long sleeves, an- 45C 1QC | each ' wearever

suits, dresses, and sepa- 36-inch cotton and wool kle len S th [5?" ,ar a"d
*. 75c Aluminum

rate skirts. Friday sale, niixe d plaids. Specially S,Ze; Fr,day sa,e ' ,

yard. suitable for skirts and of
tacl1

-' bait and .
Lipped -Sauce Pan. 2]/,

smart and attractive col- 05c r ol 1 Va*p " quart capacity I-riday
orings. Friday sale, yd., Pepper Shaker .

sale, each,

75C sleeveless 0, 'knee Silvcr to P inscrtcd Cut glass?l 2 inches ' Clothes Basket 95C
Union Suits , m . r. extra size, Fridav sale, silver plated receptacle, f high?makes a handsome

BOW MAN s?Mam Floor . cac h, Friday sale, each, table decoration, Friday Willow?32-inch size;
Men's Nainsook atlile- ; ' rn 1 r sale, each, strongly made. Friday Petticoats

tic, Friday sale, each, ' ? ? OUC IDC qq sale, cach,

rq y
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement

Ml SatillC Or satinc
3yC

.Men's half hosc-sam- s, 1- yU with silk flounce in as-

- 1 pies; fiber silk, silk lisle. I R,, I ?°rted colors
.

of
t

&recn-

c 1 plain colors and fancy; .

.

Bulbs Wuc cms o ptnk n aVy
Suspenders double soles, high spliced You have four and one-half hours of Shopping time Assorted lengths rooheel. Friday sale, pair,

,
. 1.1.1 e Gladiola ?in two , . eg, s .r,

cg "

Lisle nabbings. leather or tomorrow in which to choose from an grades of various colors? ,

s,zes on,y - Fnda
-
V

and mohair, Friday saleJ ODC excellent array of Frida
-

V sale - dozen - sa ''

pa

o,- ! 01 aa 20c and 30c $1.98
Jsc JhI.UU '

9
m 9 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Semi-Annual i IflflSlV D2HT2[3.111 S Specials In

HOSIERY JEWELRY AND
A great deal can be accomplished in a half day's \\7 A T T T7 Q

O A T IT shopping, however, and every department is well V > A A
JJ \u25a0 * represented with a selection of odds and ends that t) *

T> J *

OA
... .ill i\u25a0? it have been marked with green tickets for the usual 1 FICC IvCQ UCtIOFIS U
\ alues unsurpassed, black, white and fancy

?.
. r ? i j r i

hosierv. 5000 pairs on sale from best makers. rnday oale. Ihe rorenoon is always good ror shop- tO iO 13Cr rent
bowman'S ?.Mtiin F.OO, P ing' 1f You are accustomed to come in the after- bowman^?Main F/TOT

noons, just reverse the order of procedure for tomor-*

Silks Notions row, and you will get just as much accomplished. It Low Shoes 1 oilet Goods
,

' . I ,
, will be time well spent, as you willprofit on the spec- ...

40-itich Crepe de Chine Spool cotton. Friday ? i 1 ? 1 1 j .1 tr D *

i. t.l. - Women s patent a"d Dr. Palrrier's Almond '
?full range of light and sale, each, lals which have made the r nday Dargains at this dill! kid pumps, gray and meal cream. Friday sale
dark colors; suitable fori store known throughout this section of the state for tan, suede backs, Friday can,

fi/A'S . 2/2C extraordinary value-giving. 1 50c 19c
grays, Friday sale only, Dozen spools. !
ya, "d. yVv 1/ Women's colonials of I mpress Rouge, brun-

<Cl QO 2/C _ , . T- . r> u ji i? r K un metal and patent anf l medium shade.
hLosf Bed Blankets Tapestry Rugs Handkerchiefs Coitskio with either high I<nda y sale, box,

u \u25a0 , c ? .? ! Children's hose support- ' or low heel; Friday sale, in

.Wltv-Silks?' ers; celluloid button grip. Cotton-in gray-good Wool-faced?in floral Women's pure lincn; l,air -
Chiffon. Taffeta, Satin de ! Friday sale each. nap?blue or pink border j and conventional pat- Frif|ay sa | c, cadli 98c Bath Sweet Luxury.
Lux, and Messalines ?100 t Friday sale, pair, terns, 9xl_ It-, rriday I .

,
or *'lC bath. Friday

patterns to select from? 10c fl0 CO sale, cach , § l"3c VN omen s fine pumps sale, can,
Plaids, stripes and checks, j (Piono and colonials in welts &

Friday sale only, per yd.. Shell and amber hair >.?
r . turns, medium and high 24c

. . . .
Mens cambric, extra \ heels. Friday sale, pair,

$1.35 pi: straight ami croup- ??

large -FHd.y aalc, ! $1.98 Talcum powder. Fri-
i ed, 6on card; Friday sale,

?
,

,

-rv \u25a0 . c*t 1
*

CL-U.- Flannel I ? 1 C at 'b' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor - '

.iO-inch Silver-tone 11b- o 1 r - jnaKer r lannei Linoleums
bed jersey and 40-inch " CaiUa OC ~

~

? /C
Biocade Cascadense in

( r\ vt r j
a r?;?? bite in useful Short lengths?in good

"

Towelinir at
? mr a. ubest colorings of the sea- Clark O. N.. 1. darning

lengths _ goo d weight, | patterns?two yards wide.
g Maxine Elliott butter-

son. Largely used for cotton, Friday sale,
Fridav sale, per yard. I Friday sale; inlaid, per yd. Children's Lawn hand- D 1 , milk and rose soap. Fn-

sleeveless jackets and _ . - ' F
kerchiefs, narrow hem Bleached twilled crash day sale, cake,

separate skirts. Friday 3 SpOOIS 5c Jg c 50c Friday sale. ' Sa,e yard ' 71/ nsale, yard. , ? . o ? /2C
C 9 QC U'7 haif P'" S '

,

SpeC ' al
.

New process, per yd., 6 for 15C \u25a0. I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
WLfOO enamel invisible, rndfty TT ,J /Qr' Honeycomb weavesa]c

-

Pillow Tubing S,lk and crepe?fancy towels with red border,

2 papers 5c color ?Friday sale, each, j size 15x29, Friday sale, j
n; nn ? Bleached ?45 inches

"

191Ar
each ' Furniture Polisher oei Pearl buttons, for shirt- wide remnant lengths; pja

n

IAA . c .. waist and dresses, Friday 11( <ie cut?Pequot quality BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
'

Lykens 4 oz. size will100 pieces?line quality Friday sale, per yard. i D J J oreserve vour fine fur
porcelain, with blue floral

sa,c
' ' Get a new flag to dis- I Bedspreads presene >our hne fur-

decoration. Fridav sale, O r 39C play this week-
.

niture - Fnda
-

V sale ' each-

noCA
u caras DC Flag, 2K'x4 ft. pole and Hemmed crochet, size IQC512.50 Hair nets, Friday sale.

'

le eU°"' P y

Sheets
74x86. Friday aak,

?

6 for 23c Ticking SI.OO ...
.

Nappy ? . Bleached size 72x90. Lon cj ntli Toilet Paper
Ho* su PP orters = R, de Feather lnd Uust proof , Flag , 3x5 polc and Made ol good mnslin. 3- LO"g Clottl ~

raus 5Sr sssiss m <ssar-"""s- ?*"""
jsf*A<stg.' jsr*.* ?

10c ' 51.25 89c 1 JU9
?

BOWMAN S Main Floor. i. BO.WMAfitS? Jb'loor -JL BOWMAN'S?SOCOIKIFIoor i BOWMAN'S?Second Floor 1 &OC
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